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2017 Klickitat River Confirmation Letter and Packing List 

Thank you so much for scheduling an overnight adventure with us this fall.  To help make your stay as 

comfortable as possible, please let our team know if you have any serious food allergies or medical 

conditions that we should be aware of. 

 

Driving Directions: 

From Seattle:  Take I-90 East to Ellensburg, Hwy. 97 South to Goldendale.  Take Highway 142 towards 

Klickitat for +/- 12 miles. Turn Right towards the town of Glenwood.   

Drive another +/- 12 miles going down into the Klickitat River Canyon.  At this point you will drive over 

the river at Leidle Park, if you have time you can stop and wade fish along the way.  Drive another +/- 12 

miles almost to Glenwood, turn right onto Mt. Adams Highway.  Drive about ½ mile north on Mt. Adams 

Highway and the Lodge will be on your right.  The lodge is 35.1 miles from Goldendale.  

From Portland:  Travel East to Hood River on Interstate 84 and get off at exit 64. Cross the bridge into 

Washington and make a left on Highway 14. Travel West on Hwy. 14 for approximately 1 mile and turn 

right on Alt. Hwy. 141. Alt. Hwy. 141 winds its way up the Gorge for approximately 5 miles ending at 

Hwy. 141. Make a left onto Hwy. 141 heading North to BZ Corner - approximately 12 miles. Turn right on 

Glenwood Road - BZ Glenwood Hwy. (Logs Restaurant) and continue 19 miles to the town of Glenwood. 

Once in town make a right and drive East about 1/2 mile toward Goldendale. Make a left (North) on Mt 

Adams Highway. Drive 1/2 mile to the driveway on the right (Flying L Lane). 

 

Your Itinerary: 

Arrival dinner is included.  Check in is after 4 pm, please try to arrive by no later than 7 pm for dinner.  

There will be a wonderful spread of appetizers, dinner, and dessert waiting for you that evening. 

Departure day you will need to pack up in the morning so that our host can clean the tents for incoming 

parties.  Dinner upon departure is not included.  There is an option to have your vehicle “shuttled” to 

the takeout on arrival day to save you time for a fee of $40 per vehicle.  You can discuss this with your 

host on the last morning.  

 6:00 am - Coffee bar is on every morning in the cookhouse. 

http://www.redsflyshop.com/


 6:30 am - Breakfast is served.  

 7:00 am - We depart at 7:00 am and return about 6 pm.  

 6:00 pm - Appetizers are at 6 pm, dinner is at 7 pm.  

 

Fish Species:   

We catch both hatchery steelhead and wild steelhead. The catch limit is 2 hatchery steelhead per day.  

Wild Steelhead cannot be removed from the water.  Incidentally, we also catch some Chinook Salmon 

and Silver Salmon and retention depends on your particular guide.   

 

Gratuity: 

Please tip guides and the cook staff directly in cash, average gratuity for our steelhead guides is $50 - 

$60 per angler, per day. We work exceptionally long hard days at this destination! Typical gratuity for 

the cook staff and host is $10-$15 per angler per day.  Give this to any of the cook staff and they will 

share it among the crew. 

 

Deposit and Cancellation Policy for Klickitat Multi Day Trips 

 Deposits: 50% deposit per person is due upon booking. 

 Payment: Full payment of the trip is due 14 days prior to the start date. 

 

A lot goes into planning for your arrival.  Cancellations made by the customer less than 48 hours from 

the scheduled arrival time, or failure to show, will forfeit 50% of the total trip cost.  If you cancel more 

than 48 hours from the arrival time, you may reschedule or request a refund - 5% to cover processing 

fees and labor.  If Red's decides to cancel the event due to adverse conditions the customer may request 

a full refund. 

 

Packing List: 

 WA State Fishing License, Catch Record Card, and Columbia River Steelhead Endorsement 

 Single Hand 7-8 Weight Rod with a Floating Line (please let  us know in advance if you will need 

us to provide you with a rod) 

 Spey or Switch Rod 6-8 Weight 

 Sink Tips (T-11 and T-14 required) 

 Waders and Wading Boots (we do not provide waders and boots at this camp) 

 Rain Jacket 

https://fishhunt.dfw.wa.gov/


 Wool Cap 

 2 Pairs of Fishing Gloves 

 Dry Bag 

 Beer, wine, or spirits 

 Headlamp 

 Extra Jacket to wear in the evenings 

 Toiletries 

 Appropriate Fishing Clothing (fleece pants for layering under waders, etc.) 

 Camera 

 Steelhead Flies, Leader Material, etc if you plan to wade fish by yourself on arrival day 

 Wading Staff (handy if you are at all unstable in the river) 

 Insulated Jacket 

 Cooler to transport fish home 

 

 

 

 


